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Environment Secretary Regina Paz Lopez has brought in multiple reforms at the Department of 

Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) less than a week before facing the Commission on 

Appointments (CA) for her confirmation. 

The CA is set to decide on Lopez’s confirmation as DENR secretary on Tuesday (May 2). 

 

Regina Paz Lopez 

To recall, her confirmation has already been bypassed twice by the CA. 

The reforms that Lopez is now pushing for would cover policies related to forest, land, protected area 

(PA), and environmental management. 

Proposed priority policies under land management were presented as Lopez commits to make land titling 

service easier, more accessible, and transparent to the public. 

Her strategies include allowing barangay offices to accept public land titling applications; providing 

barangays with cadastral maps with ongoing titling operations; and posting of process flow for titling, 

with corresponding requirements and fees. 

The Land Management Bureau of the DENR has drafted guidelines regarding non-requirement of tax 

declaration in filing, accepting, and processing of agricultural and residential free patent applications, in 

lieu of which actual land occupants can present other applicable proof. 

The DENR is also strategizing to maximize benefits from PAs through a special use agreement (SAPA). 

The Biodiversity Management Bureau (BMB), which oversees PA management in the country, has 

proposed the imposition of development fees based on zonal value of PAs and any improvements therein. 

Further, the proponent shall pay an administrative fee for every SAPA application filed. 



Income from SAPA fees will be accrued to the Integrated PA Fund, which could increase income to be 

utilized for improving PA management and operations while decreasing subsidy from the national 

government. 

The agency is also eyeing a partnership with the Department of Agriculture in mainstreaming 

biodiversity-friendly agricultural practices in and around PAs. 

The move is expected to address issues such as unregulated conversion of PAs to agricultural lands, and 

demonstrate how the environmental, social, and economic components of social development can be 

harmonized. 

The DENR has also identified several areas of improvement to protect and conserve the country’s 

watersheds for survival. 

It launched a control map as a standard for the use of the country’s environment and natural resources 

(ENR), and to promote evidence-based planning and decision making. 

The map integrates all spatial information collected and produced by agency on forestland, protected 

areas, and mining tenements. 

It would contribute to a better prioritization of the agency’s programs and projects, ensure equitable 

allocation of resources, and aid in disaster risk reduction, mitigation and adaptation. 

In a bid to promote a green economy, the DENR is likewise establishing the Philippine Forest 

Certification System (PFCS) which adopts a standard labelling system to ensure that all wood products 

come from legal and sustainably-managed forests. 


